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Arthur. Mitchell and Matthews
- Campbell Picked Up by Po-

lice Admit Managing Series
:: of , Street Robberies. v -
ilnrithe arrest yesterday morning at

Second and Burnslde streets of Arthur '

Mltcheli, Silas Arthur 'Bryan, aged' 21 .

years, aifd Matthew Campbell, aged 15 ,
years, ;, by ; Detectives Coleman and ,

Snow, tha ojuestion of who haa been
responsible for many of tha holdupa
throughout TPortland since rthafirst of
February has been solved and deten.
tlvcs hava nabbed two men who hava
given tha department-a- s much trouble '
as any single gang In years. -

Mitchell this morning mada a full
oonfesslonrjn which he claims Camp-'- "
bell and, a man named Cameron have-bee- n

Implicated ' with him. . Cameron '
has escaped, however, Mitchell mada a
sworn 'statement before tha district at-
torney. According to tha confession
Mitchell and Campbell held np and
robbed U H. Brlggs, who resides at tha
Arlington, club, on the night of Febru- -
ary.8, at Fifteenth and Tillamook
atreets, taking a. watch and aome mon- - --,
ey, and It was through tha recovery
of this watch two weeks ago by De-
tectives Tlchner and Howell that tha --

clue to the men was secured. '
.

Mitchell, Campbell and '.1 Cameron
robbed tha grocery store owned by J.
Woolach at 471 Weldler street on the
night of February 10, when thay walked
Into tha store, pointed a gun at Maurice,
the son of ths proprietor, --

and took 11.
- Mitchell ' and Campbell also robbed
Thomas Smith on the night of February.
I at Twelfth and Clay streets, when '

Democrats Gather-- ; in: Secret

JeetinsL to Outline Their .v

Policies.

- (United Trtrn Ltwd Wira
Washington, March . Ths new.Dem- -

ocratio Ways and means "committee In
secret session toa&y Began ouuimng
the policy of tha next congress.

The cmer problems or ins committee
are tha definite settling of the legisla-tlve'progra-

the organisation of the
house and. particularly, the revision of
the tariff. v j- - --.i y-,:

It was learned this afternoon tnat tne
new ' Democratic ways and, means com
mlttea had tentatively, decided on the
following chairmanship! of house com-

mittees at - the forthcoming session of
eigtwar-H- i

' Agricultural, Burleson! appropriations.
Fltsgeraldr banking and currency, Pujo;
census, Wilson; claims, Goldfogle; Dls- -
triot of Columbia,-Johnson- ; elections,
Ruoker; foreign. Flood; Immigration.
Burkett; Indians, ; Stephens; Industrial
arts and expositions, Heflln; Insular,
Joness lrrlxatlon. Smith; Judiciary,
Clayton j. library, Talbotj tnllltaryj Hay;
militia, Floyd; mines, . jroster; nsvn,
Padgett: pensions, Richardson; postof- -

flces, Lloyd; cmi service, uoawm j -

vlslon. Watkins. Louisiana; rivers ana
harbors, Moon; rules, Henry; territories,
Salter; war ciaima, eima.

LAST N. P. NIGHT TRAIN

IS 11:1 5: AND NOT 11:45
nveriookinl tha - faet that the hour

of departure of tha late mixed train of
tha Northern Paclflo from the .Union
depot for Seattle was changed on Feb-

ruary B from 1148 P. m. tos.IVM a
number of persona nave missea w
train recently and have had to suy
Over till tha following morning.

Tha change " waar published at the
time, " but evidently escaped thenotiee
of: soma travelers who still are under
tha impression that the old schedule
is aeing. rainwuwwsrrrF-- v

There are seven aany trains eacn way
between Portland - and eeatue, , inrea
O ft W. trains and four Northern Pa-

cific.' - The hours of departure are:
N. P., : a. m.; o. w s;sw a. m.;
N. Vn 10:10 a. m.; O. W p. m.;
N. 1:10 P. m.J O. .W U p. m.,

and N. P., :p: :p ;4.iifs.

MARINE CORPS CAPTAIN.
EMBEZZLER; DISAPPEARS

'
San Francisco, March 6. Embetxle-ment- s

amounUng to $1100 are charged
to CapUia .Arthur S. Mathews of the
United States ( Marina corps, who van-

ished from Mare tslaud February 1. Of
thia ium. 100 la said to have been
taken from the mess fund, of which he
had charge, and tha remainder belonged
to prisoners,. Tha missing" man Is 11
years .old. Ha was appointed to tha
marina corps from Rhode Island in 110.
He would have attained the rank of
major in a law monxns.
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cause BRUISES, SPRAINS,
BURNS, CUTS, SCALDS,
or worse. Don't sufferyouN
self or let other, icffcr. L
Keep constantly osuasa y
the soothinj oil that ,
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BY REV. MR. AKED

Tells Congregation That He
Sees No Future for Him- -'

self in New Yqrk.

New Tork, March . Declaring that
felt Impelled to accept the call ..to

tha First Congregational ohuroh of Ban
Franclsoo, but that ha was still some-
what in doubt, Rev, Charles F.' Aked,
pastor of the wealthy Fifth Avenue
Baptist church, announoad In his talk

tha congregation yesterday that he
would give them ten daya In which to
eonalder the aituatlon. i y f

Ha declared that ha could not see' any
bright outlook If he permanently ed

In New York and aa Baptist
So far ; aa . we can aeo today," ha

said, "there Is no future for this ehurch
for mF.inliJatry.7:''.:;'i;i;;v!-t.'iv;.-

GIVE ROAD

LIMIT OF MARCH 10

: ' (United Press Letted wW S.
'Washington, March . Membera of

tha intersute, commerce commlaslon this
afternoon told tha eastern railroad of-

ficials that their roads must obey the
decision of the commission to the letter
not later than March 10 . : ,:

Previously the. railroad men pleaded
for mora time to comply with the com-
mission's demands.

DUNNEGETS ORDER

FOR VOTE RECOUNT

Chicago, March 6. The county, court
today ordered an Immediate recount of
the recent primary.' vThle notion Is the
outcome of the claim of former Mayor
Dunne that Carter H. Harrison waa not
tha successful Democratic mayoralty
candidate, on account of irregularities
at tha primary. . .

Harrison, who also is an
ofered no objections to the proceedings.

CHICAGO WORKMEN

IGNOR E STRIKE ORDER

x (United Press Letted Wfie.1
Chicago, March 4. Despite the fact

that a. strike order was issued Batur
ar affecUng tha building trades, to

take effect today, all workmen ware
on tha Job as usual

meeting is being held this after
noon,, after which it will ba known defi
nitely what notion will ba taken.

KEYLE FOUND GUILTY OF
SHOOTING REEKER'S DOG

William. Kevla waa found milt this
afternoon by a Jury In tha circuit court
of shooting and wounding the dog of
Andrew Reeker, November . 16, ! The
value of the animal, was placed at 1200.
The Jury was out two hours. Keyla
admitted discharging a rifle at the rear
or ma noma, but said If ha hit the dog,
It was. an accident . Trouble existed
between Keyle and Reeker. t

CASTORIA
ror.Iafanti and CMldrea.

TKy Yea HaT3 Alwajs Ect
Bean ti t 7

BIafttortof

Mittaici
This book contain Bud
Fisher's best cartoons, the
funniest series ever pub-
lished A treat for young
and old. Printed on good
paper, with heavy coyer

Sit and a watch was taken; A. SIgal on
the night of February 10, at Second and
Grant streets, when 118 waa taken, and '
Nelson Blackball on February, 14, on
Sixteenth between Hoyf and Johnson
streets, i " $

In every case Campbell held the gun . ,

While Mitchell went through the pockets
of their victims,

la addition to the arrest of these two
men. Coleman and Snow also took Into ,

custody, William Brlggs.- - suspected as
lookout for the highwaymen, and Frank
Dennlson, a cripple, who Is said to have
peddled booty secured. They are now
looking for Cameron. bu,t believe that
he has Aiade his escape since the ar-
rest of .his pala '';;... .,':. i,, :',

- All the holdups committed during the
last ' month were Confessed with the
exception of the Irwin, restaurant on
Bast T wel f th street, to .which Johnson
and Dupllsse, of diamond robbery fame, '
confessed. ;, x.,

"

With the. arrest of these wen,' Detoc-tfve- s

Coleman and Snow, have made a
good record. Less than; three weeks
ago theae two detectlveaarrested John- - ,

son and Dupllsse, who robbed the Dia-

mond Palace of f 11,000 and assaulted
the clerk. ! .

Diedlof Rahn Left Much Coin

Buried, but Hiding Place
,

Not Revealed.- -

'(Speclil DUpateh to The Jovratl.)
Colfax, Wash., March Refusing to

give any Information Mtohia hidden
treasurer, Diedlof. Rahn, an aged 90-ye- ar

hermit and miser, who had lived
in a shack oh his ranch 30 miles south
west of Colfax, for 1 1 years, died at
the St Ignatus hospital at Colfax to
day.: ..; ': .? V - y-- ' t ;

Rahn refused tha friendship of neigh
bors and disowned, his relatives. A
search wilt be made through the shack
and on the ranch by Coroner Brunlng
and neighbors jn an enaeavor xo locate
his gold, as he refused to take paper
money;T When youftgrh" ioW farm
at ; Davenport ? Iowa, being compelled
to take greenbacka He purchased pro-
ducts In America and took them to Eng-
land,' returning with gold. '

Rahn crossed tha plains to Sacra- -

mento, CaW by team 10 years ago, eom-t- nr

to Whitman county 11 years agn.--
Fourteen years ago qa waa nam up

on his ranch home by three robbers
who bound him and endeavored to gain
his hidden gold. His seoret could not
be learned by threats of burning and
only a small amount of gold waa ob-

tained. ' Ona of three robbers confessed
and all served time, Rahn loosened the
ropes irentls body by using a butcher-kni- fe

with Tils teeth., . '

He refused to have his land 'plowed.
and raised cattle' and fruit' He drove
to Colfax with harness made of bides
of cattle, and refused to IIyV like his
neighbors, but was very honest Of lat
years ha never left tha snack exoept
to pair taxes at Colfax 'and he hired
hetKhborsto bring him to town. s, s

Relatives are said to live in uaven- -
Dort and Des. Moines, ' Iowa. Claude
Mtckleson and Charles Benjar, neigh- -
bore of Rahn. took him from bis xutny
desolate ranch house to 4 hospital only
one.dav before his death. At the hos
pital Rahn also reruaea to give, any in-

formation regarding his money or rela
tives. .

-

COMMITTEE KILLS

30 DAY VACATION

FOR POSTAL CLERKS

After wondering for several 4)

days how they would spend those
SO days tha government was go- -
lng to give them as vacations
every year tha poatoff Ice clerka
received' a telegram from Wash- -
lngton today saying that in con- - X
ferenca committee between tha
senate and tha house the provl- - e
Slon of tha postal bill allowing a)
clerks to days ' vacation had
bean ' changed. They will con--
tlnue to have but U days as In
tha past.

As la tha case with all things, e
a .' the 10 day vacation brightened a)
a as It vanished. While many of

' '

e the employes, particularly tha a
e heads of departments and super
a Inteodents, did not. welcome?, tha:
e idea of a SO day vacation.' the
e ' clerka are greatly grieved over it
a) now that it is not to ba Most
a of them, however, would prerer
0 tha extra money It would hava

cost Uncle Sam ; to extend tha a
e vacation time to tna two weexs e
e additional that they were to have e
e had. :

e . in view of tha. tact that am- -
e ployea of most business houses
a receive but one week or ten daya
e vacation, the, heads of the post- - e

') office department do not , feel a
s that the clerka arc being abused ;

0 In being restricted to II days.

O. N. G. at Albany to Be Inspected
Albany, Or March , .Tha annual

muster and inspection of company O..
fourth regiment O. N. O., will be held
at the new armory tomorrow night tha
insDectinc officer being Lleutenat Hen
ry M. rales of the first Infantry TJ. S.
A., of Vancouver. ;. Captain Stanley
Hammel will hold a preliminary Inspec
tion, tonight
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Twirier Whiffs Manager, Fox

iest Batter in Coast League,

With Ease; Players' See he

Gamblers Buck the Tiger.

By R A, Cronln.
Santa Maria, March l.-S- me 10 to

years ago Artie Krueger was peeking
through the knot holes In the Oakland
baseball park to sea Walter McCredta
play tha national game, and now he Is
playing It himself for the Portland man
ager.. ;r?A'-'4- ' jW:;v;'

Eddie Mensor, who Joined tho Bear or,
era after a hurry up telegram rrora
Manager MoCredle, formerly aspired to
tha bantam championship in tha prise
ring. Down San Jose way they thought
he was a world beater, but Eddie liked
base hits better than right - crosses,
hence tha change.

Tommy Murray and Buddy Ryan are
up to their old tricks, scuffling when-
ever there Is no Immediate call on their
services. Tha pair are pretty evenly
matched and they have some' pretty
hot rough and tumbles. Kuhn Is
drawn Into ona now and then and being

their weight and height , is a match
for lthen; .; - pt: ti. i

By tha way. this chap Kuhn has mora
nerve than a pack of Siberian wolves.
Last year he was knocked' unconscious
four times. Twice tie was "beaned."
On another occasion Ben Henderson hit
him over, his kidneys and be couldn't
turn over In bed for three days. On
yet another occasion he waa "kneed"
by a second baseman and put out Soma
little record for one season.

Griffith, tha new pitcher from Mur
ray's old heath, Pittsburg, Is soma
warbler, i He and ''Baron" Schmleder
make a duo hard to beat at the ragtime
game. They used to know each other
when GriffHIT trained at Alexandria
last year with the Cleveland club. Grif-
fith In height, walk and mannerism re
minds one a deal of Jack uraney, al-

though he is not so heavily barreled as
Graney and does not weigh so much.

Every time that "Mooch" Russell
pitches a ball down tha alley he looks
better to Manager McCredle and the
bunch. Ha certainly has something on
the ball and speed enough to make some
of the boys chary about facing him so
early In the seasons vHe tanned Man-
ager MoCredle with some ease the other
day and as the fans know It takes - a
clever twirier to whirr the roxtest bat-
ter In the Coast league. .

':y'
Art Krueger Is tha hardest worker

in tha tralninr camn. Tha bla? Dutch
man has been doing all kinds of work
to take-of- f flesh and get into shape.
He is not heavy at that But he takes
about is trina around tha nark averr
day after a long grind at the bat and
m the outfield. If he Is not in the
pink, at condition when the season opens I

no ona will be.

The ball players were treated to a
big gambling game her the other night
when a party of four engaged In a
black Jack game In one of the card-room- s.

Nothing but gold coin was In
sight and one of : the participants
passed f700 across tha green cloth to
the other three. It Is said that Deer,
a young catcher who tried out with
Tacoma three years ago,! was success-
ful to tha extent of something like $900
In seven hours', play. x That beats a
baseball salary soms.

. e

Rodgers, the New England recruit
toted a good slsed arsenal out to the
coast Ha haa two rifles and a shot
gun and a number of the players have
been Invited on after practice shooting
parties. Birds unprotected by the Cali
fornia game laws have fallen victims.

Bill Steen Is a wise old head. Bill
is taking matters easy and Is gradually
working himself " Into : condition ' He
rarely cuts them loose and It Is a safe
bet that when the season opens Bill
will be ready to pitch tha opening game
against-l,o- s Angeles. '

,

e - e
Tom Beaton Is rounding Into - shape

in fine style and ought to ba ona of the
most effective pltohera In tha league
next season, .

Tommy Sheehan Is yet a trifle fat
but Is working hardand there will be
no surplus flesh when ha takes his po-

sition on third base March 18. Tommy
la a consistent trainer and knows how
to put himself In condition.

...

Buddy Ryan is ona of tha most op.
ular playera In Santa Marls. His gen
eral good humor and infectious laugh
have mada a hit with tha natives.

COUNTY COURT AND

BOND RRM AT PEACE

The county court refused this morn
lng to aeceupt a bond furnished by the
Fidelity h Deposit company la tha case
of an administrator. This act was In
view of the recent refusal of the bond'
ing concern to assume any liability in
the contract abandoned by the wash
lngton interior Decorating company,
The county court aaid It would not ac-
cept any more bonds from the company,
but after a conference' between .Attor
ney Harrison Piatt and County Judge
Cleeton. the bonding company agrecltiu
to make some restitution in the case of
several laborer! who had: claims against
the decorating company, the court re-
lented. The bonding people held that
the county court should take steps to
carry out the contract of the decorating
company before . asking . tne bonding
concern for relief.

LOSS 70 ill
Justice ' Harlan ,

Writes-Regr- et

..Overi Departure oLDe- -
'

, Seated Regular. -

(United Trr Lm4 Wlw.J
Washington. March i Justiea HaN

of the- aupreroa --courtlo'daywrote
James Tawnay of Minnesota, ona of

"lama ducks" who limped out of
cdngress at tha aspiration of th Sixty--

first session, an expression of ;

Tawney is not to remain at
national capital m uomm ui.

capacity. -
.

.
Justice Harlan's letter coiuains uu

passage:- - 7 ..-
-

"I cannot consent to your Rwomeui
without extiressinff the deepest regret
thattreumatanceaj,eauire:ypu iL tke
this step, and It la hoped tnat some

r will b devised which will keep
you In tha national caplUl In' a posi-

tion worthy of your reputation and ex-

perience. , Any administration would
fortunate to have you near It at all

times.'" s j vi; '

PRINTING COMPANY

HEAVY LOSER BY RRE

of

irir which is believed to t have had
origin In tha explosion of, a can of

gasoline in tha Dunham Printing cbm-pany- 'a

plant at H First street yester-
day noon, did about $50,000 damages to
the" building; and stock of the printing
company and resulted In the seriqus
Injury of F, W,Nlchols, an employe of

Swedish Publishing company, who
was badly . burned when the explosion
occurred. '

A saark from tha stove Is believed to
responsible for the explosion. When

the flash came, Nichois, wno waa siano-ln- g

near the stove was struck In the
head by a missile and badly cut The
flrentarted In quarters occupied by the
Swedish publishing company, which oc-

cupied part of the building.
Tha Holly Press, which has Its plant
tha same building, was slightly dam-

aged tha linotype -- plant
E. J. Schlegel was slightly damaged,
was also some of the stock of the

Portland Machinery company on the
first floor. 3. W. Cook Is tha owner

'the building. ' - '

mi isni
AS TACOFrtA EXECUTIVE

(TTnltrd Pnm LMMd Wirt. I
Taeoma.. March R. Drury,

proprietor of a tailoring establishment
today announced himself as a canai- -
date against Mayor Fawcett, whose re
call election Is scheduled tor April f
Prury. thft. first man in th field
against the present mayor. He an-
nounces his campaign will be made up-

on .a reform platform, -

TRANSPORT CARRYING

$50,000 CARGO TO
FAMISHED, LEAVES

'(United Pre teatee Wlr.
Seattta, March 8. The transport Bu- -

ford, carrying hundreds of tons of wheat
and other food euoplba for the famine
sufferers In China is steaming out of
Puget sound todav, bound on a speedy
voyage across tha Pacific, tho holds car-ryl-

the contributions of hundreds of
American people who have rushed 'o
the aid of the dying Chinese. The re
lief Is made up under tha direction of
the Seattle Commercial club, the as or
the transport being donated by tha Uni-

ted States government '"

The value of the cargo Is $60,000 and
goes to the American consul at Shanghai
for distribution. .

The largest Individual donor was the
Christian Herald of New York, providing
1,(00,000 pounds of flour.

MANAGER O'BRIEN
COMING TOMORROW

X P. O'Brien, general manager of the
first division of the 0W,R. & N. Co.,
accompanied by Mrs. O'Brien anHdaugh- -
ter, and Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Stanley of
this city, will arrive In Mr. O'Brjen's
private car tomorrow morning from
California. .

r
Mr. O'Brien and party went south

abouf a month ago on a tour of Califor
nia and have spent soma time at the
beach resorts there.

Judge R. 8. Lovett chairman of the
executive board of the Harriman system.
and Julius Kruttschnitt, vice president
of the Harriman lines, left San Fran-Cisc- o

this morning for the aet by way
of Ogden.

New Plan to Choose Teacher,
(SmwIrI IMsnitrii to Ttl JniirnnI.V

Marshfield, or., March A new
plan for the election of the superin-
tendent of schools Is to be tried at
North Bend. There is a division of
opinion with the school board aa to
whether A. G. Raab shall be retained
as superintendent of the city schools,
and It has been decided to submit the
matter to a vote of the people. ' On
March 11 there will be an election ef
the property owners to decide the mat-
ter.

Build AlrsbJp at Aahland. :

Ashland, Or., March I.-- model ef a
Bleriot monoplane Is being built here
by Cliff Payne for George H. Gage, a
local chauffeur. ' The spread of wings
of the ship is to be 10 feet It Is being
built from blueprint designs furnished
from New York. It is to have a gaso
line propeller. The weight of the ship
will be 400 or 800 pounds.
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Sixteen Letters With Money

Reach Him on Today's First
: Mail; Some Who Can, HI Af

ford Are Giving; lan

tha

.'' Fire" "thousand dollars". eOlleetrd "ny
Ban Selling for the relief of thousands the
of Starving Chinamen, was sent to

China y cable toda The money was
aent to a representative of the Port-

land ' Flouring mills, who, with .th
aid Of a, distinguished Chinaman, Will

' endeavor to "distribute Ihe fund Judio-- i
' 'lously. '

Mr.' Selling will keep at; work all of
this week. Ha thinks Oregon should,
give $20,000, at least toward saving the
lives of starting Chinamen, be'Every
the Ufa -- of soman being, said Mr.
Selling. "Don't you think it la wortb
the pricar''vv:.-?'- '

letters, aontalning checks and money
orders have come to Mr. Selling from
all over the state. Sixteen letters with
money were received by Mr. Selling $n

the first mall delivery this morning.
The. contributions ranged from 80 centa
to t204)naJatteitvJlgMd- - byJ'EleftBM
and Sophie", contained two $1, bllla,' w

Sympathy has been shown In every
quarter. Charlea Coobe, tailor, waa la
Vancouver, Wash., yeeterday. He mat its
a womam who aaid: "I want to aave
the life of one of those Chinamen If I
can. I haven't got much to give, but
I d give almost, all I have to save a
liffctt''-'.'',,'-;''i:- v:' J:

She sent M 8elllng generous eon.
tributloa'-wTv'-'f:- "1 "O the

"I don't see any reason why Portland
can't be Just aa generous aa Seattle,"
said Mr. Selimr "I think we should
do our share and sent at least 120,00V be
to China. Newspapers report that con-

ditions are not Improving and are. If
anything, getting worse. The" faster
wo get .money to the sufferers the more
Uvea we will help to save." : -

Mr. Soiling has asked the public eith-
er to mail contributions . to his office
at Morrison and Fourth streets, or to In
caH personally with the money.; Ha has
a list of several score of prominent peo-

ple of
of Portland, who, he says, he be-

lieves
as

should gtva from f 10 to 1100,

II
LAMETT ECU MS

of

(BMclit DUneteh to The Journal.) '
Willamette University, Salem, Or.,

March . . By ' tha - decisive victory
gained over Washington State college
by Willamette university na by com-
parative scores Willamette claims tha
Inter-collegia- te basketball champion- -

j ship of the Pacific. northwest No de-
feat has yet been experienced this sea-
son by the - Willamette toesere. Tha
score of tT to 9 by which Willamette
won from Pullman was the largest

- score yet run up against by, the fast,
i Washington team. '
".' The Washlngtonlans were hardly able

to make it an Interesting game for
Willamette. The game was slow and

: In front of the Washington basket all
the time. Gibson and McRea did some

. very clever and exceptional work for
1 Willamette, tossing baskets repeatedly
. from difficult angles. Paul Homan,.

Schramm and Melntyre .also helped In
running up; the big score. Homan
starred as a score getter. He threw six
baskets and got "seven points on free

- throws. McRea got eight baskets.
, For -- Washington- Lowney was the

principal point getter. He made six of
the team's nine points. Bartlett got

- one other basket while Barnes made
one point on fre throws from the foul

. line, getting five chances. At the end
of the first half the score stood 24 to

" 2 in favor of Willamette. In the laat
half Washington took ft brace and

, ; raised her score to to Willamette's 47,

SHIPS WHISKEY TO INDIAN
- UNKNOWINGLY; DISMISSED

An - Indictment, charging C H. Fox,
manager of the Zimmerman company

f of Portland, with a technical violation
of the law In sending whiskey upon an
Indian reservation, was dismissed in the
United States circuit court today. Fox
shipped a ease of Whiskey to fillets. Or.,
via Toledo, ; without knowing that tho
consignee was an Indian, ,

i A default Judgment was taken by
Deputy United States Attorney Maguire
today against William P. Tlpplt of Chi-c- o,

for : trespassing - on a government
reserve with a band of sheep. Evidence

' will be submitted before Judge Bean
in the United States court later to show
the extent of tho damage inourred by
Tlpplt

- CONTRACT IS LET: FOR --
' ' : ASHLAND HIGH SCHOOL

(8pril Dtepttca te Tb JonraaLl
. Ashland,' Or, March . .Tho Ashland
.. . , . . .V. A a 1 v.. J J u r. &

- urday tor the building of a new high
. school to Snook Traver of Salem,
; Or., that firm being the lowest of six

hidders. Bids were received from eon'' tractors In Reno, Kev., San Francisco
' L,nd Santa Rosa, Cal., Pullman, Wash--,

.. and one from Snook & Traver from
, , Salem. Or. The bids on the general

, contract worn ran from $63,000 to
' $78,000, .

:
. .

- i v Bids were also received for the in-
stalling of a, beating plant the same
being taken under advisement by tha
board, the , average bids being about
tlOJOO.. , r-

-,

LETTER BOXES OR SLIPS
DESIRED AT EVERY DOOR

ii

Every letter j carrier in Portland,. Is
to be made a .solicitor for Uncle Sam
this week and will carry circular letters
to people on his route asking them to
Install letter boxes or letter slips in

i their doors. , The postal department li
urging that this be done so as to fa.
dilute the work of the carriers, mak
ing it unnecessary xor tnem to await a
renponaa to rings on the door bell when
delivering mall.

riee. Knd Winter Work. ,

Cuar.tansmo, Cuba, March I. The
ba airships Kansas, New Hampshire

- and J.oul)snawbich -Jth - tUex - asX.
vls of the Atiantto fleet have been en- -

rK'l In winter practice Jn Cuban wa-
ters the past two months, departed to-
il a v fvr il.mpton Roads. The other

f the fleet will follow next

81 JACOBS OIL )
st Jaooba01I.Ltd.t Bammc-r- , Md.

GL1AGI1

.( At

Jl Dmxatt

COOa
Awinf-iST- X COLD MTOAU at tntersa
tioulaxpoiitloM lor being tke best pais owe

ss'AfsTim
CUMflrtO THOSE COUPOKfl
SOOH BUTHCRB. say. JeFrTI
OF OS IN BOOK FORM, KEY.

CLASS- - SMAVSPtARC HsSJfOrjKiNa
PUIrrWHnjfttM. HtRUrfAMHItV.

WONDER WHERE ;5Trt. vAN BB

uniAirrsi.
1 KNOW

ITS BETWEW

4th and
6THTEU
THEM WHO

NOW.
we'tL
THINK.
SOME
ON

1a - aft I X V

On

THEJOURNAL
TODAY7

WE ARE.
MlfrHT fcBT
TVO

ti7V - If 1 ' J I -

' ' Secure seven consecutively numbered cou
pons and take them with 37 cents in cash to

- - any or. inc uisinuuung ucpuw. . -

Or subscribe to The Daily, and Suriday
Journal at 65 cents a month, paying in ad--

, vance for four months,
. ' By mail 10 cents extra, for postage. .

Coupons and Subscription Orders Taken
; m the following rlaces

worthless mada-tOTse- nostmmg,
but reliable, honest, effective 9089 (Six-
ty Elxhty-Blgnt- ), compounded from the

of a doctor of Superior. Wis
who used it extensively in his
before it was put on the market.

guarantee. If yours should prove ,

one of the few cases It will not re--
your druggist will ,refo thesBoaer

yon paid him for a bottla of It
Our Free Booklet, "Medical Advice. on

Rheumatism" Is yours for the asking. Ask
BB-- . MATT. J. JOHNSON CO.

8T. PAUL. MINN.

miiriir : ' r'" "lg sawisiw M
Sim r' Tkusfi rr mr r I"" f

THE J. K. GILL COMPANY
, , MEIER & FRANK COMPANY Book Department

OLDS, WORTMAN & KING Book Department - LIPMAN, WOLFE & CO. Book Department
'

, THE JOURNAL OFFICE, Fifth and Ye,n:hi!linneck, ;, .. .... ...


